Destabilization of membranes containing cardiolipin or its precursors by peptides derived from mitogaligin, a cell death protein.
Galig, a gene embedded within the galectin-3 gene, induces cell death when transfected in human cells. This death is associated with cell shrinkage, nuclei condensation, and aggregation of mitochondria. Galig contains two different overlapping open reading frames encoding two unrelated proteins. Previous observations have shown that one of these proteins, named mitogaligin, binds to mitochondria and promotes the release of cytochrome c. However, the mechanism of action of this cytotoxic protein remains still obscure. The present study provides evidence that synthetic peptides enclosing the mitochondrial localization signal of mitogaligin bind to anionic biological membranes leading to membrane destabilization, aggregation, and content leakage of mitochondria or liposomes. This binding to anionic phospholipids is the most efficient when cardiolipin, a specific phospholipid of mitochondria, is inserted in the membranes. Thus, cardiolipin may constitute a target of choice for mitogaligin sorting and membrane destabilization activity.